MEMORANDUM
DATE: March 8, 2017
TO: Brian Dissette
FROM: Corey A. Kandow, P.E.
RE: SRF #5602-01 North Shore Drive Project Update
North Shore Drive Project
As mentioned last week, construction has resumed on our North Shore Drive project in South Haven. This past week,
Milbocker & Sons has installed the new storm sewer (mainline) from Newcome Street to Baseline Road. This utility lies
under the east edge of the northbound lane. During this installation
work, the Contractor has installed a portion of the new sanitary service
lateral to homes on the east side. This replacement work has been
confined to the area between the existing sidewalk and the new storm
sewer location. This portion of the new sanitary lateral has been
temporarily connected to the existing sanitary sewer main. The
remainder of these sanitary laterals will be replaced during the
construction of the new sanitary sewer main, which is approximately a
week out. Along with this partial sanitary service installation, our
Contractor has also been placing the new storm sewer service laterals
to properties on the east side of North Shore Drive. Other work on-site
over the past week has consisted of relocation of the other utilities
(electric, phone, and cable).
The forecasted work schedule for the following week includes sanitary
sewer main, sanitary/storm service laterals, and water services. As of
this update, Milbocker was working on setting our most northerly
sanitary manhole located at Baseline Road & North Shore Drive. Once
set, the installation of the new sanitary sewer main will progress southerly
down the center of the road. During this work, North Shore Drive will
remain unpassable in the immediate vicinity of the installation crew as
this utility is fairly deep. If you notice heavy machinery working in the
direction of
your travel,
use an alternate route as through access during the
daytime will be very limited. Late next week, Milbocker
plans on replacing sanitary service laterals and water
services to homes on both sides of the road as they
progress to the south. Other utility relocation work
(electric, phone, cable) will also continue to take place
along the entire stretch of North Shore Drive (Dyckman to
Baseline).
Finally, we continue to hold weekly on-site “tailgate talks”
for anyone with specific project related questions, or
anyone who just wants to know what’s going on. These
meetings take place on Wednesday’s at 9:30 a.m. on the
sidewalk in front of North Side Memories on Dyckman
Avenue.

